
  
 
 
 

 
 

 

Firefighters’ network meeting 
12-13 December 2018 Brussels, Belgium 

Draft Minutes 
 

12 December – Visit to PIVO firefighters school 
 

12h30 – Meeting at ACV offices - rue de l’Héliport 21, 1000 Brussels   

 

13 December – Meeting 
(Languages: Active – EN, FR, and passive – NL, ES, DE) 

Kartuizercenter - rue des Chartreux 70, 1000 Brussels 

 

 

 

1. Welcome by Paola Panzeri / Penny Clarke EPSU and Ilse Heylen CSC – ACV on behalf of 
Belgian members  

 

2. Presentation of the programme  

 

3. Overview / state of play regarding initiatives in Belgium in the area of health & safety, 
and their implications for the firefighters’ network 

 

 Presentation by Tommy Verminck, Decontex on some history, recent developments 
regarding decontamination and some projects 

 Presentation by Bart Van Melkebeke CGSP-ACOD on Belgian social dialogue, concertation 
regarding work organisation 

 Presentation by Eric Labourdette SLFP-VSOA of good practice(s) regarding coming to a 
plan of action, design of fire stations and use of equipment 

 

Discussion and exchange of views/ practices from different countries on health and safety 
developments  

 

Key points from the discussion 

− There is no form of cancer recognised as a professional cancer for firefighters.  

− It is important to constantly monitor current researches as it evolves. It is important to recall 
that also types of exposures evolve (ex. Furniture is less massive wood and more made of 
different materials and includes glues...).  

− Important to continue focus on prevention and behavioural education (ex. when to use 
equipment, including pre and post operations. Importance of post intervention hygiene and 
design of stations to avoid and reduce contamination.  

− Health and safety during training (exposure does not happen only during operations) 

− 28 April, International Health and Safety Day, could be an occasion to do a joint action 

  

 

https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/Presentation%20Tommy%20Verminck.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/Sociale%20dialoog%20in%20Belgi%C3%AB.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/Pompiers-Prot%C3%A9gez%20vous%20avant%20pendant%20et%20apr%C3%A8s%20l%27incendie__0.pdf
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4. The Grenfell Tower Fire UK: what lessons should be learnt? 

 

 Presentation by David Green and Paul Hampton Fire Brigades Union (FBU) UK 

 

Follow up: 

FBU would like to gather information from other members of the network on some specific 
measures that are in place in different countries on fire high rise in residential buildings. 
Members agreed to provide answers based on their experience and legislation in their 
respective countries. FBU will contact EPSU that will circulate questions among the network.  

 

5. Update on the Carcinogens-Mutagens Directive, and implications for the firefighters' 
network 

 

 Presentation by Tony Musu from the European Trade Union Institute (ETUI) 

 

Key points of discussion and follow up 

− Legislation can be too generic and very difficult to implement. The fact that CMR  
substances and the level of exposure are listed individually can be problematic because 
firefighters can work in an environment where they can get in contact with a number and a 
combination of these substances at the same time and it is not always clear what are the risks 
of all combinations.  

− The Directive covers also “process generated” substances and indeed, for the next batch 
(4th) it would be possible to try to include specific amendments in order to have specific 
coverage for specific jobs like firefighters. ETUI has done this for some cancer related drugs for 
nurses. 

− Substitution principle: ETUI has worked and works on taking out certain substances from 
the market, “substituting” them with others that are less dangerous. However, some of these 
substances may be very useful (like fire retardants..) so instead of working on their elimination, 
it is necessary to work on finding the right balance not to be harmful.  

− Listing actions to track exposure can be very important, as it allows to have a record of 
exposure that can be used.   

− The group agreed to continue monitor the progress of the CMR Directive and follow up with 
ETUI in view of the 4th batch.  

 

Lunch 12h30-14h00 

  

6. Presentation and discussion on the ILO Guidelines on Decent Work for Public 
Emergency Services and their implications for the firefighters’ network  

 

 Introduction given by David Boys (PSI) and Arno Dick (Ver.di)  

 

David Boys: The Guidelines were first issues after 9/11 and they were done very quickly. They 
were not very strong nor well-known. PSI promoted the revision to ameliorate them and 
achieved a much better outcome than anticipate because governments finally understood that 
they are the providers of emergency services and that privatisation does not work. Among the 
key successes: the formal recognition of a broad range of PES workers, no to privatisation, 
language on NO cuts on PES in austerity, language on freedom of association (in some 
countries PES workers are associated to para-military), right to refuse dangerous work. During 
the negotiations there have been deep discussion on volunteers: we wanted to ensure that 
volunteers are not used to replace paid staff or in situations for which they are not qualified. 

https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/FBU%20EPSU%20Grenfell%20December%202018.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/Musu%20-%20Firefighters%20-%2013%20Dec%202018.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/ILO%20Guidelines%20EN%20Final.pdf
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Moreover, we wanted that they enjoy fundamental rights at work. The Guidelines have been 
adopted but they are not enforceable (because of their nature of guidelines).   

 

Arno: With these guidelines we have agreed that the PSA must be adapted to work and risk, 
and that the workers and their representatives have rights of consultation and participation. 

We were able to anchor the principle of freedom of the employees; PPE should be provided by 
the employer, who must ensure that it is working properly, in a satisfactory state of health, and 
in the necessary repairs and maintenance, as well as the replacement for which workers are 
free. 

PPE should comply with technical standards established by the competent authority or by 
national or international bodies taking account of ergonomic principles. PPE should be 
ergonomically designed and, as far as possible, should not restrict the user's mobility or field of 
vision, hearing or other sensory functions. PSA selection should take into account the specific 
characteristics and sex of the wearer as well as the additional physiological stresses or other 
adverse effects of the PPE. 

Different PSAs should be compatible or combinable with each other when worn together. PSA 
must match the rest of the necessary equipment, e.g. to respiratory protective devices. 
Changing facilities should be located and designed to avoid contamination. Contaminated PSA 
should not be washed at home. If clothing or equipment is contaminated with hazardous 
substances, employers should clean, disinfect and inspect protective clothing or equipment. 

 

Discussion on possible follow-up by the network at EU and national level  

- The guidelines should be disseminated by members across respective networks as they have 
a broader coverage of emergency workers. (here in English, French and Spanish)  

 

7. Updates on EPSU work, upcoming congress and future activities of the network  

 

− Statement on CMRs 

A statement on health and safety, prepared by ACV-CSC, EPSU and with the inputs of ETUI 
has been presented and discussed. Participants suggested a few amendments that were 
agreed and that will be integrated into the text. The statement will be translated into Dutch and 
French and sent to other members of the network for dissemination on 28 April, International 
Health and Safety Day. 

 

− Working Time 

Christophe FR informed the network that there is a movement in France asking for the non 
application of the EU WTD and Matzak judgement. 

 

− EPSU congress 

Penny updates the room about the upcoming congress in Dublin 

 

− Next steps 

I. FBU questions will be circulated among the network 

II. The statement adopted will be disseminated among the network and published 

III. 28 April: Health and Safety Day: members will share information about their activities and if 
possible, a joint action could be organised 

IV. National OSHA contacts: the list of the national focal points will be circulated. The list can be 
found here: https://osha.europa.eu/en/about-eu-osha/national-focal-points/focal-points-index   

V. Follow up with ETUI for the future steps of the CMRs Directive and 4th batch 

https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/ILO%20Guidelines%20EN%20Final.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/ILO%20Guidelines%20FR.pdf
https://www.epsu.org/sites/default/files/article/files/ILO%20Guidelines%20ES.pdf
https://osha.europa.eu/en/about-eu-osha/national-focal-points/focal-points-index
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8. Any other business 

Arno: a study has been finalised in DE on occupational health and safety and we could present it 
next year to the next meeting. We are also involved in an ESF project to see how to keep 
firefighters in the job as long as possible. By next year there should be a tailored programme for 
firefighters. 
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List of participants 

OSMANI Olsjana TUBWPSA Albania 

DEVELDER Christoph CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

VAN DEN BERGE Willy CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

VANDEN BOER Dirk CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

VAN HIMSTE Dirk CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

VAN MELKEBEKE Bart CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

VAN ROTEN Willy CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

CORHAY Misikir CGSP/ACOD Belgium 

DE GUISE Sven CSC/ACV Belgium 

CORDARO Peter CSC/ACV Belgium 

CLARYSSE Hans CSC/ACV Belgium 

COPPENS Steven CSC/ACV Belgium 

PAUWELS Gunther CSC/ACV Belgium 

GOEDERMANS Bert CSC/ACV Belgium 

RASSON Jurgen CSC/ACV Belgium 

VANDERBERGHE Johan CSC/ACV Belgium 

CEYSSENS Marc CSC/ACV Belgium 

BOSTEELS Stephane CSC/ACV Belgium 

LABOURDETTE Eric SLFP/VSOA Belgium 

PEETERS Dominiek SLFP/VSOA Belgium 

LORIE Tom SLFP/VSOA Belgium 
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ADDIERS Chris FEU Belgium 

VERMINCK Tommy Decontex Belgium 

VANDERSTRAETEN Willy KCCE Belgium 

DE BAERE Danny FOD WASO Belgium 

HEYLEN Bert 
ZoneCdt Vlaams Brabant 

West 
Belgium 

MOONS Rutger 
Netwerk Brandweer en zone 

Kempen 
Belgium 

SKALNIK Milan OSH Czech Republic 

EIMLA Karol ROTAL Estonia 

VAKKILAINEN Ari JHL Finland 

DARMEY Alain CGT-SP (CGT des SDIS) France 

DEMARTELAERE Frédéric CGT-SP (CGT des SDIS) France 

THUOT Christophe INTERCO-CFDT France 

DICK Arno Ver.di Germany 

DADON Kobi UCAPSE Israel 

ELBAZ Yanic UCAPSE Israel 

OSHRI Oren UCAPSE Israel 

VANUNU Asaf UCAPSE Israel 

SUDANO José CGIL Italy 

ZULIANI Danilo CGIL Italy 

TADIC Slavko SSVCG Montenegro 

KONING Marcel FNV Netherlands 

CARBO Frans (visit) FNV Netherlands 

SKASETH Dag NUMGE Norway 
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KRISTOFFERSEN Jarle NUMGE Norway 

JOCIC Darko SVS Serbia 

HARVAN Miroslav FFSR Slovakia 

KRIZANSKY Peter FFSR Slovakia 

BAILON Pablo FeSP-UGT Spain 

SAEZ Joaquin FeSP-UGT Spain 

ARANDA DIAZ Jose Pedro FSC-CC.OO Spain 

LUNDSTROM Jan-Erik Kommunal Sweden 

YILDIZ Burhan Hizmet Is Turkey 

TOPCU Huseyin Hizmet Is Turkey 

GREEN Dave FBU UK 

HAMPTON Paul FBU UK 

MURRAY Ian FBU UK 

BOYS Davis PSI  

  
 

EPSU Staff  
 

CLARKE Penny EPSU 
 

PANZERI Paola EPSU 
 

PRAIRIAL Jessica EPSU 
 

  
 

SPEAKERS  
 

MUSU Tony  ETUI 
 

 
 


